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Cultural manifestation

Rachael Strecher

Every student's favorite t ime of year is
here, especially for graduating seniors.The
weather is starting to warm up, final exams
are wrapping and it's time fo r all student
artists to show their best work. It's time to
experience Manifest.
Manifest, Columbia's urban arts festival
and the largest cultural event in the South
Loop, celebrates the work of seniors and
graduate students from every department
on campus. It 's an all-day party on May
16 with student band performances, film
screenings, readings, an art walk and sa le,
live radio and special musical guest OK Go.
The fun sta rts at 9 a.m. and culminates at
8 p.m. with a performance in Grant Park
byOKGo.
With more than 2,000 seniors and graduate students, Columbia comprises a mas sive concentration of young, creative talent.
During Manifest, th is incredible reservoir of
inspiration and artistry is showcased across
the entire spectrum of arts and media. Manifest is produced by the Division of Student
Affairs and the office of College-Wide Events
and funded by the student activity fee.The
entire columbia community participates
every year.
Last year's Manifest celebration featured
Lupe Fiasco and drew a healthy crowd of
about 3,000 people. Students, faculty and
fans packed the streets while the rapper
performed on one of Colu mbia's many
makeshift parking lot venues. This year
about twice as many people are expected
for the big concert, featuring OK Go, and
the party has moved to Grant Park, on the
corner of Balbo and Columbus drives.
How did Columbia choose OK Go?
"We basically reached out to the stud ent
body," said Jennifer Fried rich, Manifest producer. The office of college-Wide Events did
a s urvey and the student population chose
OK Go.
Friedrich says that th ey expected to ha ve
a big crowd last yea r, and they anticipate
eve n more participants this year.
"A lot of it w ill depend on the weather,"
s he said. "But it is a rain -or-s hine event."
Two yea rs ago, rain and cool te mperatures forced the co llege to cover all of the
outdoor eve n ts with te nts. But the party
'till went on, with everyo ne relocating to

out. They' re young; they can put on a rain
slicker."
A hos t of traditional Manifest performances will be back for all t he fun. Spectacle Fortuna, the annual parade of creativity, will have a green theme this year. The
parade will feature recycling-them ed work
from Columbia's puppetry students as well
as mobile mus ic installations, object theater, costumes and Columbia's signature
brand of school spirit.
"Instead o f buying a lot o f new fabr ic,
we're using fab ric that has been donated or
scrap material," Friedrich said.
Most of the materials fo r this year 's costumes were made from recycled m aterials
from last year's costumes, garbage bags,
screens and bamboo.
The parade kicks off at sundown, and
instead of floats there will be students,
and even some faculty members, dressed
in elaborate costumes an d marching to the
tune of the!r own beat. This year there will

be a $3,000 Spectacle Fortuna challenge for
Columbia's s tudent organizations.
Every year the ceremonial procession
marches through campus wishing good fortune upon graduating seniors and graduate students and accompanied by the punk
rock marching band Mucca Pazza.
Two student groups have a chance to win
a $3,000 prize, one for the most creative cost umes and one for the most people actively
engaged.
In addition to the traditional performances, there will be some new additions
to the party tills year. One being Industry
Night, a series of six campuswide recept ions on May 15 where students will have
t he opportunity to network with working
professionals in their field . Graduating
seniors and graduate students will be able
to bring out t heir portfolios and pass out
business cards and resu mes.
"Industry Night is just astounding to see,"
said Mark Kelly, vice president of student
affairs. "Every major publisher, journalism
organization, marketing company,PR firm,
new media outlet, photo studio, you name
it, they're coming."
According to Kelly, more than 600 industry professionals have said they will be at
Industry Night. He said that they never
imagined such a huge response fo r the
inaugural event.
A few of the companies who have RSVPed
so far include Bloodshot Records, Business
Weekly, the Daily Herald, Crain Communications, the Chicago Tribune, Gravity Studios, Chicago Public Radio, Chicago Magazine, Leo Burnett, Pioneer Press and many
more.
Another new addition to Manifest is
Transmission,an environmentally themed
ca r show that will s tret ch down South
Wabash Avenue. Students and faculty have
transformed the cars of today into art
objects wh ile maintaining a green theme.
A few of Columbia's staff h ave worked
together on a Car Cozy, a 2000 Volvo sta-

t ion wagon dressed up in a hand-knitted
sweater. The Cozy will be only one of over
so cars featured in the college's first annual
car show.
Manifest revelers will be able to purchase
some of the art featured in the celebration.
From 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. the ArtWalk sale will
include more than 14 galleries and studio
exhibits. s hoppers can see the greatest
concentration of visual artists emerging
from Columbia at various locations across
campus.
Manifest's Inaugural Event , Fashion
columbia, will be presented on Wednesday,
May 14, from 1 to 7 p.m. at 1000 S. Wabash
Ave. on the first floor. The fashion show will
feature the works of Columbia's Fashion
Design students. The event is presented by
the Advanced Fashion Show Production
class and visitors must RSVP to see the
show.
As in previous years, there will be a trolley that will run throughout the campus for
those too exhausted from all the fun.All of
the events will be on the college's vibrant
South Loop Campus and all events are free
and open to the public.
"The n ext year is always bigger and
better," Kelly said about the ever-expanding
event.
· "We're at a new level," Kelly said. "The
showcases of senior and graduate student
work are goin g to be stun ning this year."
"I think another barometer of how Manifest has grown is the fact that we h ave I SO
college volunteers this yea r," Kelly said.
These unpaid volunteers h ave all been
trained and are all assuming real responsibilities. "If someone would have told me
that we would have had 150 volunteers I
would have told them that they were mistaken ."
For additional information, visit www.
Colum.edu/Manifest.
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Mucca Pazza rocks the house
Mucca Pazza,the Ch icago-based 30-piece
punk rock marching band, will be a part of
Manifest again th is year_In previous years,
the funky bun ch has opened the show with
their unique blend of music,costumes and
antics.The band's raucous live shows fit perfectly with Columbia's urban performan ce
fest ival. The self-described marchin g m isfits play everything from Gainesbourg toLe
Tigre to original compositions. Composer
Mark Messing conceived the band whose
name means ''crazy cow" in Italian.
Mucca Pazza will march in Spectacle
Fortuna, Colu mbia's ann ual parade of creat ivity, which bestows good luck upon the
graduating class of 2008. The Spectacle is
a mix of Halloween, Mardi Gras, bamboo,
giant puppets,garbage bags and outrageous
costumes and Mucca Pazza fits in perfectly.
They provide the background music that
brings the dream to life.
The band has performed around Chicago
at bars, parks and parades as well as many
well-known venues including Lollapalooza
and "Late Night with Conan O'Brien".
Even though the band has only been
performing for a little over three years, their
debut album A Little Marching Band was
released in 2006 and their second album is
currently in production .

.11RiM-cJ1n at Balbo Drive and Wab,ash Av,.nue, 6:45 - 7:45 p.m.
Fortuna is Columbia's parade of creativity, wishing good
upon seniors and graduate students, and celebrating the
~lege's spirit and creat~ve community. This free, public event in9ludes
hundreds of giant puppets; spectacle items .created by, students,
and staff; and the punk marching band Mucca Pazza.
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Catch TICTOC while you can

Lam Oiep

Rogan 81rme

TICTOC is the annual street performance and theater component of Manifest. The showcase features time-based work in several
forms including performance, spectacle and installation. This year's TICTOC performance series will take place on May 16 between
:U . a.m. and 6:30 p.m. across the campus. Columbia graduates and current students from a va riety of disciplines will present a
diverse exhibition of performance art including private rituals made public, thought-provoking social commentary and other wh imsical pieces.
(Left) A picture from Sara Andrews· project entitled "Boat".
(Right Bottom) Monica Ecchs poses for her project "Who Gets the Privilege of Disappointing Me Next?". (Right Top) A photo from Dan Schwarzlose's "The Temple is a Body" pictured.
from left to right: David Young. Anida Yoeu Ali and Dan Schwarzlose.
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30,000 people. SO showcases. 14 galleries. 4 stages. 1 day.

PerFormance

c

Series

The TICTOC Performance Series presents site specific. t ime-based
performance art and street theater throughout the Manifest urban
arts festival. Manifest 2008 will also feature an artwalk & sale.
music on four stages, screenings, readings, live rad1o, Web casts, the
Transmission art car exhibition, Spectacle Fortuna, and special musical
guest OK GO!
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Don't miss your chance to see OK Go LIVE and FREE at Manifest 2008 on
Friday, May 16th at 8PM in Grant Park at Upper Hutchinson Field, located on
the corner of Columbus and Balbo!
This special event Is FREE but all attendees will need a ticket for entrance.
Tickets for the concert will be distributed to Columbia students, faculty and staff, at
the Manifest Box Office, 33 E. Congress, Suite 538 from 9am - Spm through May 14.
Please Note The Following:
• ALL STUDENTS, FACU LTY AND STAFF MU ST HAVE CURR ENT I.D. TO PICK UP TICKETS
• ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF ARE LIMITED TO TWO TICKETS PER PERSON
• FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE, WH EN TICKETS RUN OUT, THEY ARE GONE!

Check the website for day-of distribution details: colum.edujmanlfest

For more info call the Manifest Ticket Hotline at 312·344-6995
or okgomanifest@gmall.com
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Transmission pulls into Manifest

The BloTour vegetable oil-powered tour bus will be a part of Manifest"s Transmission showcase.
PrO\Iided by b1otour.org

Manifest, the annual urban arts festival
where graduating seniors and graduate
students showcase their work, has a new
addition this year,Transmission.
Transmission is a green-themed car festival a nd street exhibition of provocative
cars and auto-inspired art by the Columbia community and beyond. Transmission
transforms the cars of today into curiosities and art objects, and features art cars,
environmentally friendly and s ustainable

Columbia

cars and low-riders from the various car
clubs of Chicago.
Transmission cars will be parked along
wabash Avenue between Harrison and nth
streets on May 16 during Manifest.
"We've activated the entire Wabash
Avenue; said Mark Kelly, vice president of
Student Affairs.
Student organizations across campus
have contributed to the more than so cars in
the show. Graduate students from the Book

and Paper Cente r have created an exhibition entitled "This Is Not Truck", which
features a 16-foot truck which functioned
as a man's home until he died.
The Bloc Artist Studio Collective discovered the vehicle in an open field and transformed it into a mobile art gallery. Curated
artwork will be displayed inside the vehicle
with the theme of re-using materials for
artistic purposes.
The Vegetarian Organization will do their
take on meals on wheels by constructing
a car composed of fully recyclable canned
veggies, canned fruit and vege tarian and
vegan soups. Their mission is to promote
healthy eating while helping others, and
all of the canned foods will be donated after
the exhibition.
Columbia's Musical Theater Collective
will bring their classical a nd modern performances to the streets using a car as the ir
stage. Students will be performing various
pieces including cabaret and karaoke from
the open windows of their art car.
Even alumni will get in on the fun. BioTour, a musical group which features a few
Columbia alumni, will demonstrate how
they converted their 15-passenger tour van
to run on grease.
The BioTour Bus is a 1989 International
Blue Bird school bus powered by biodiesel, used vegetable oil and solar panels for
electricity. BioTour tours the country pro-
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30,000 people. 50 showcases. 14 galleries. 4 stages. 1 day.
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Manifest introduces its first green-themed art car festival Transmission,
an environmentally mindful street exhibition of provocative auto and
auto-inspired art by the Columbia community and beyond. Manifest
2008 will also feature an artwalk & sale, music on four stages ,
screenings, readings, live radio, Web casts, the TICTOC Performance
Series, Spectacle Fortuna, and special musical guest OK GO!
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moting sustainability through individual
action and music.
The band will be playing their acoustic
performances throughout the day during
Manifest.
"It's supposed to reinforce the mission
to be environmentally friendly," said Tara
Vock, the Transmission organizer. She said
the car show will include exhibition s, per·
formances and demonstrations.
Even the Columbia staff are participating
in the show. Staff members Kari Sommers,
Jill Huntsberger, Amy Stewart a nd their
knitting friends are presenting a Car Cozy.
The cozy will feature a 2000 Volvo station
wagon dressed up in a hand-knitted gree n
sweater with an array of hand-knitted flowers.
In addition, Irv Meyer and Building Services will showcase a large oil tank. They
will show the ramifications of cars, especially gas-guzzling cars, on our environment.
"One of the goals this year was to create a
festival where it all feels connected," Kelly
said.
According to Kelly, the cars wi ll do just
that by bringing the festival together into a
cohesive celebration. "The connection will
be unmistakable."
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ticket office
at 33 E. Congress
Suite 538
Manifest Ticket

'ICKE'S

Hotline:

312-344-6995

LIMIT TWO TICKETS PER PERSON/
CURRENT COLUMBIA ID REQUIRED/
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

rant Pa-rk:

UPPER
HUTCHINSON 8PM

IUJRNUlOF B~LBO & COLUM~US DRIVE

~

I< I D ~4 VIf. A\1. -~

'I·VI..;."t 1.. 1.I L

TICKET REQUIRED FOR ENTRY.
RAIN OR SHINE I NO CAMERAS
OR RECORDING DEVICES

lckets are NON·REPLAOEIIIL
LOST and/or stolen tlclle
Will NOT be replaced.
All concert goers subject to bag search - BAGS STRONGLY DISCOURAGED.
No alcohol, food , or beverages will be permitted on concert grounds. By entering concert grounda you agree
that your likene" may be recorded by Columbia and uaed in future publicity materlala. All concert goert aubject
to Columbia1 s code of conduct.
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